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::. tb..;~ above enti tlod ~pplic~:~lon the Sot:.t1:.e=::. C:i;!i:or-

iz~ue a ce=ti~ic~~e o~ public convc~iencc ~d ~ecc:city authoriz-

1 O'JJi:.g ~=c.nc::':ze ora.i:.~cez: 

O:-c:.i:r"'''' ce No. ::"059 ot t""'" _ .... City o:r Sa:.tc. Ar:.e. 
C=c.ine.::.ce ~;o. 220 o~ the City 0::: Cov:!.::.a 
O=d.~::.e.~ce ~!o. 575 o'! the Cit~r o'! Se:lt::. Mo~ea 
O:-d.i~ance No .. 402 o! the City o'! So.n Gac::-iel 
O:-d.ina:lce No .. 231 o! tb.e City o! 00;;-' 
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~pplicant has filed with its application copies or each 

of the franchise ordinances, together with sti~Ulations, duly exe

cuted und~r authority of the applicant's Board or Directors, agree

ing that applicant, its successors and assigns will never claim be

tore the Railroad Commission of the State or California, or an7 

court or other public body, a value tor the respective tranchises 

in excess ot the original cost of said franchises. 

A public hearing was held in Los Angeles, California, 

on February 8, 1939, at which time the matter was submitted. No 

one appeared at the hearing to protest the granting or the appli

cation. 

The evidence submitted shows that applicant has been 

serving and distributing electric energy to its cons~ers in the 

Cities ot santa Ana, COVina, Santa Monica, San Gabriel end El 

Mo~te tor many years last past, and that public convenience and 

necessity require and will require the exercise by applicant ot 

the rights ~d privileges granted to it under the franchise ordi

nances referred to in the above mentioned application. According 

to 'the testimony, applicant has constitutional tranchises in the 

Cities ot Scnta Ana, Covina and Santa Monica covering the rendering 

ot electric service tor lightins purposes only, and the present 

tranch1ses obtained trom the Cities of Santa 1~, Covina and santa 

Monica are tor the purpose ot serving electricity for power aDd 

~eating and are camplementarJ to the C~pan1's constitutional 

!ranchises in these cities. 

The franchises granted under Ordinance 402 o! the City 

of Se.n Gabriel and Ordinance 231 of the City of El Monte are tor 
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~~e p~poze o~ zupplying electric enorgy tor l~ehtine, hca~ing 

e.:ld l'o".JJe::- to tho !.nhe.'b1 tents o'! each o'! the::!c oi tilj':. Since th.e 

Ci tie: o~ Sen Go.b=iel end Zl ~r.onte· -;-:ere incorporated. zu'b$~quent 

to the emen~~o~t of Octooer 10, 19:1, to Sectio~ 19 or A--ticle 1: 

o'! the C 0;:'':-; 1 tution of the Stc.to or CaJ.1tor:'!.ie., "~h.e CoC'J.:,9c.ny did. 

~ot ~ve ~ co~~titut~o~al ~r~chise cover1~e theso two' cities. 

Applicant now render: eloctric serv~cc in .:ub:tantially 

ell pc.rts of tho Ci tie::: o'! Sante J~a, Covina, Sc.::.te. ~.!o:nica., Se.!). 

Gabriel and El Monte ~na no other utility render.: like oe=vice 

therein. 

!t is cle~= !:om the ovidence th~t prezGnt and tuture 

public convenience and neces~ity re~uire e~d will ~equi~e thet ap

pl~c~t exorcice the franchises grentcd to it 07 Ordin~coz No.:. 

1059 o'! the City of S~ta ~a, 220 of the City o~ C07ina, 676 o! 

the C~ty of santa Uonicc, 402 of tho City o! Sen v~briol en~ 231 

o"! th.e City o~ Zl ZI~o::.~e, ~!l o:-dQ::- thet it mo.y eonti:luo to !'\!...-ni.c!l 

elect~ic se::-vice to the i~abit~ts of thece citioz. 

Ap~lic~t h~$ stipulated that it, its ~ucecs.corc or as

cisn::: will never ole.ten be~oro the 2e.i:!.::-oo.c. Comm.1.:cion o'! the Sto.to 

o~ C~liro=nia, or ~y co~=tor ~ublic body, ~y value for the ~e

:;pecti ve franchisez in excesz of Jcho original cozt o'! zaid. "!!"en

chi$~:. Teztimony shows t~at the cost o~ the franchise o=~ted 

by Ordinance No. 10S9 0: the C~ty o'! Santa ~~a wac $76.35, thet 

srented. "oy Orc:.ir..a:lce ~~o. 220 o'! the City of Covina w~s $59 .. 00, 

that eranted oy O=~i!l~nce No. 676 of tbe City o~ S~ta ~on~cawes 

$44.30, ~het sr~tcd by Or~in~lce No. 402 of the City of S~ Gao~ie: 
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was $25.25 and. that gran'ced. by Ordinance No. 231 or the C!.ty 

of El 1£onte was $26.72, ~lO-:'l or 'Which arc exclusive o~ the 

$50.00 tee tor tiling the'present a~pl1e&t1on. 

IT IS FOUND AS A FAr:!: that public convenience and 

neeessity re<ittire, and Sou~.ern Calltornia F41son Comp8.llj', Ltd. 

is hereby granted a certif1e3,te to exercise the rights and 

privileges granted to it by the ordinances to which reference 

1smade in the foregoing opi~on. 

Xhis order shall be effective immediately. 

Xhe torego1~ opinion and order are hereby approved 

~ ordered tiled as the opinion and order or the Railroad 

Commission or the State or Cn11tornia. 

,I 
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Dated, San FranCiSCO, california, June 01 ¢ , 1939. 

Commissioners ... 


